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atrong Indication of hit fcelingi and epin
iont. bince Mr.. Calhoun ha Srrn So

stirrta rtauaaia ivtav wm,
Sf F11IL0 Willi K. National Politics.

Cit Hotel, Charleston, H. C.
fllllR Subacribtr bavinf retuoted from Itt
1 Lttt tUtablithmetit, at the tig of the Buck,

at tbt earner of Km and Ueort atrttU, tt a
rnort centra part of tbt (J'y, Wii fur town aad
country buitiaa, beinr pn ft Uty, and direct-
ly oppuaitt to hmh t ttimon and CWioWi
Mharvct, and between the Market and Vetwlut
Rarir;', H ftow in rradinet to acfomnwvUii
1 RAYI.li.I R1 and HUAMiKU. Kht temirrt

At all th mhrr points wlirre the views,

nf the War Department ere permitted,
to be tarried into e fleet, (he frontier hit
been completely protected J the liti an 4

property of oqr citizens have been at te
cure aa if they hid ltn in the nld srtilnl
states, ivh:tiftet thl have teen
sacrificed to cruel entcnt, fur the want
of the1 protection to aeatonally racarn
mrvdeJ. Let-atif.on- a lyrik.et ibe Vt:r' ',
of thit portion oftmr country, and ho . ,

ill be perfectly eatlsftrd ihst had thU
bwtn the Jives ofSmportant pott occupied, - - .

those etiterpritlng and valuable rhlr.ena ;

who have been maitacred. would bwvo

bean aavedi and a trade, no laid to ba '
worth $ 330,000, completely protected.
The Crtt parly of General Ashley wsi
rut off at the lllcarat, a little beb th
Mandao VllUgoi and that under Mr, '
Jonei and, JUmar, at the mouth of tbo
Yellow Stone, about an equal dumnce
above. The truth fa, the influence of tha
Britith tradtra could only enter at that
point t and, had It been oecttpled, the In
disnt would have been held in complete
tobject km to our (wwer, fret from ail
foreign controul. ,

But the hour of retribution has at length
arrived I The blood of our sacrificed etc '

izent cries aloud for vengf anr.t and that
wicked uctlon, which, to Rratlfy lit evn
Wftp, hn been willing to aacrirKO thft r
admltiittration, and the interest! of tha ,

couiiiry, must alnk under the deep lonedj
indignation of an indignant people. ?

This not will now have to be occupied
but not till after soeh severe loatea. anJ

the haxard and cost of an Indian war bv,
tidcs-H"wA- i'nre Republican. .

tao Tht iw-vo- rmioT. "

THE COMTKAST. "- -,

"Look here, upon this picture and en this."

The contrast between Mr. Caliovw
and Mr.CtawroRD is of the most stri
king character. In reference more par
ticularly to the political history of each, It
s at this moment worthy of all toriMer--- ;

Hon. Dy the partisans of the latter, It
will no doubt be considered presumptu
out to attempt a cemparisqnt bat w as
sure them we enter upon tt with full
conviction, that tbe former will pot tufTer
by the investigation of their respective
merits. Mr. Calhoun hae been a uniinrni
Republican Mr Crawftrd" has' bee oi" tk"

ederalist and a Republuan by turni. .

rt urmt tt tie Western Can-Km- s will

Irreaftrr U as f. !lot
IXrm Ih&irt per annum, jMryablt )tar!y In

advanlt.
Every Mpet tent at a dieianre.Vifl ha diseoo

tiaucd after the tin ha opind fur ati'h il

hat been paid fut enless tht subscriber It known

to a goodi ill tbt Utter CM, th paper w ill be
- swat wwtJ paid fce a4 csWrd U W tpt.

"' AJcr(iUmr IH l Inaertrd a. Bfly' cents

Mr tfiart (or tha Aril Insertion, snd twenty-Ar- t

enta fur etch subsequent or. ' Advertisements

from a distance must bo paid fir, or their pay

ment assumed by a rponuLU peraoa, before

hey can b published.
AU letters addressed to Ui Editor, mutt U

ptt-fHtl- d, or they will not be attended to.

State of North-Carolin- a,

IBBDtll COUrTT.
"lOt'HT of Kqu.tv. prin- - Term, 1823....,
V William Sloan 11. fcamtid Carton, I)-- vl

Carson, Andrew f'arvin, ViIlim Carson, Ele.

irt Canon, Wary Carson, James fccblt and hit
Wife Marttj. Jaib Wrathclby MJ It wife VUr.

rwti r.jrnkl b,U fr the eonvryance f land.
It appearing to th a'ilaclion of thr conr, that
the above drfentLit hv lcl the liini'e of
the hUt it is tlnfir tWrW, by tbt Court,
that publication be n ada in the U rn Caro
linian, for three month ruceeasivrly, that urtli-f- t

llit defendants appear at oitr tint court, tt be
held for tlw cxinM of Ircjtrll. at the Court-Moos- e

in if aviilr, on the f.f'.b MotuJy sfr
the fourth Mnwln in September next, then ami
there to plead anarrord4 n'ur,itlirriio jtirfir-mrn- t

w ill be taken pro ruufcuo, aa to Uiem ami
tlie cue heard rt l ar'e.

JUI1N S. HART, C. .V. f. E.
Paid 3mtr6

State of North-Caroliu- a,

trn Xt COVJtTT.
T of I'lraa and Quarter Reiona,Com Srtai-m- , IH'JJ i William Daily w. Uailv

Juhi.aont Orig'uiiJ ailacliii rnt, aumniuncd Wa!

ttr H. fxmilr ami Kanut l P. Patterson, pami-hrr-t.

It inneirinir to the aatitfction of the
Court, tbat Uie dtftiwbuii U not an inhabitant of
tliia Sia'e, it ia then fore ortlered, that piiblica-tio- n

be made fur ill trcekt aucceaairtly, in the
Veatern Carolinian, printed in Saliabury, that
the dtf. rxUnt appear al our r.eit tourt of pleaa
and quarter it aaiona to be held for tbt count; of
Milkrt, at the court-houa- e in Wilkaboro', on
the finrt Monday in Novtnibrr next, then and
there to plead, or itkljrnitnt willbe taken accord-n- r

to the pUintiH 'a demand.
Test. KOBT. MARTIN, C.

Paid S3. Ct73 . .

State of North-Carolin- a,

- PA? I&SOW COUHtT. '
OV)Ht or Plcaa and'Quarter Scaaiona, July'
"Term, 1823 T Alriander Gray, admr. t.

. V iliiarn Thompaon and Rva hit wife t Judicial
attachment, onlanda. 11 appearing to the
aa'itfaction of tve court, that H ilium 1 hump,
ton, one of the defendan'a in thia case, ia not mi
Inhabitant of thi State, it it 'herrfore ordered,
that publication be trade in the WtatrrnCaroli
niau fur thn.c wccJu that the di fmdaot William
Thompaon, appear at our next Court of Pleaa
and Quarter StM'ons to be held for the county
of !avidun, in the on of on the
fourth Vondjy of October neit, ami replevy the
property levied on, or plead in the cauac, oth-erm- af

the plantifi" will be heard ex parte, and
judgment i ndered acroMinglr.

Attett, UAVID MOCK, C. C. C.
Price adrTRrW.

niy Horse.
UPKE ldbac from the ub:r;ber, on the 4th

inst. on the niin road from Kockford to
lluntaville,J)urrv t.'ounty, six miles from Hock- -
ford, a small bav lUrtr, wit h mane reached, switch

, tail, and one of hit hind shoes on' he was taken
aick at the pWi-- from whence he escapt'd, and
by ro!!;nff on the ground, the skin was rubbed
ofria a number of placts, more particularly on
bis hips. A reasonable reward will be given to
an' person who will deliver him to William Zac-- 1

I

kry, of Surry county, or Peter Chngman, of
Jiiimsvuie, hurry county, or give iniuriuaUoo so
that 1 get hiui again.

HENRY ALLEMONG.
SaUibwy, 1823. 7t
"Sijiantl'Honsc Painting;
TTVEOJTES has tlic JiTcasurc otiiJirraihT "i

..L JhfiJCilizcni..pf J?alifiiry, and the stirrbund. j

unrtwwrrrr? tbat tie" 1talotateahimsentn the
VJJai. and tSt .WtnioFindfav(

Mr . Calhoun-'Ia- ' prompt, . dcciuveTepeha..,.

cretary of War, hi frequeat reports and
communications to Congrett evince a con
ttant teal for the interest of Interna
trade, lie hat caused routes fur Cant!i
to bo marked out, and the fact of the
country in nu me rout inttancet to be ex
plortd. Some of these tervicca to the

Un,sreiQwInarlualprogreie,
Aa the friend of domestic Manufictu

re a, Mr. Calhoun'a vlewt are equally un
erjwlvocat.- - (Ira tpttC hta in Cgrs'tnd
bit declarauona, out of Congrett, thaw
him our true national inter
etn on Hilt head. Ho knows the rctour
cts of the country. Ho knows what the
United SUlee can co. He knows that
ther can enter, and combato with Enr
and, in the markets of the whole world in

the sate of manufactured article, He
knows that we have the raw materials
he knowa that we have the ingenuity and
the industry to convert It to noble and
useful purposes he knows (hat we havv
ships to tend it abroad when converted
into valuable artides, and that these ehlpt
wo can build and natiateourtelvea. He
knows, and be repeatedly aaid, thai our
dependent e on foreign nations in man
particulars it degrading to the country.

At the great ft tend to National De
fence, MrCalhoun it well known. Since
he hat been Secretary of War, be hat
completely all the depart
ments of this oflice. Its bukir.eta it now
conducted on a new tyttem, perfect in all
itt parte and unexcelled for despatch and
promptncia. When tht KadicaU in Con
gress entered into an odious and unprin
cipled contpiracjrtodettrojr ourfortifica-liout- ,

dettroy the mvy, annihilaTe'the ar
my, and thus palty the arm of national de
fence -- besiJca turning upon the cold
charitietof the world the brave defender!
of our country and our glory, covered with
honourable tears John C. Calhoun Hoed
forth and met them at every point. In
him the adminlttratlon of the general go
vernment found a defender who never
thrunk from responsibility or duty, tinea
he entered on hit career aa a public man.

In private life, John C. Calhoun is dis
tinguished for virtuous habita, an amiable
disposition, t benevolent heart, a liberali-
ty of aouL and a warmth and conatancy In
all tbe rtlationa of friendship. Aa man
and a atatetnun, we therefore tay, that
Vom Mr.T Calhoun the" nation -- baa much
to expect. And while tbe moat distin-
guished men of the country art 'daily pla
ced bche ration txcmtiiisitilvTjtfe
first honours of the peoplefw aro proud
to have our humble columna bear testi
mony to the merit and talenta of one
who it aecond to none in worth or popu- -

arity. MvTtrt Patriot.

r9tf.J',j. tAe Mfth-lYttter- n Frontier.

We have beheld, with those feelinrt
of distress which are common to everv
American citizen, the recent maasacres
and losses which have befallen our traders
on the Missouri river. We know full
well that this is the natural result of tbat
niggardly- -, policy -w- hich-withholds -- the
means of affording to thit enterprizing
clatt of our citizens the necettary protec
tion. Hut we consoled ourselves with
the belief tbat these disaateri would con
vince the mdiVlncreduleui of the propri
ety of establishing military posts high up
that river, and. which waa originally in-

tended for the protection pf our traders.
It is well known that after the experi

ence of tho late war, the attention of go
vernment waa atrongly . directed to the
protection of the North-Wetter- t) Fron-
tier : Ind " to prevent the Introduction of
foreign, influence among th Indiana re
tiding within our limits. Shortly after
the present Secretary of War'came into
otTiceTlie projected", under "the"' eanction
ofitheHWhtem,
quarter,, when . was. intended to give am- -

pl iectirityonftar oWl6n o t tmxt- -

valuable fur trade, carried on at ihe aottf
eel of the Missouri, i With this view, and
with the forecast which it so chsracterU- -

measurea to occupy potts at the Sioux of
St. Miry'i between Lake-Superi- or and
Lake Huron ; at tho mouth of St. Petera
On the Mississippi at the Council BIurTs ;
and Mandan illage on the Missouri.

bese posts, with the exception of the
ast, were all established. . ' But before the

Congress-lwiwrr- ' the patronage ofthe Stare--

tary or me i reaaury ana airecuy noitue
to the vievtofthe adminittratiutu. The

rst tffnrti of thTrtririiarto Tihc-a- V

lgmo.t;rj
ana tney werwuenounqcu as wiki ana ex-

travagant, The members of Congress
being unacquainted with the tourcc"
whence they came, were induced to with-

hold the necessary .appropriation a for the'
establishment of the mott important of all
Jiose posts--wc mean that at the Man- -

dan Village- -

JOHN C CALHOUX.
John C. Calhoun rniy Juitly U cofltld

t red as on ( ih firtt ttaisimcQ th
couutrv na ever prMOcta. lit may
conu'itcoUy l ranked with loch tne at
JtUcrHin. Miditon, Uvluriton, Gtlci
snJ their compitrioti f tht tMiiliooi:
lie live at tb nitht period l hit coun
try 9 avail Lesclf olbit talfnta, hit tta
hit industry and bis experience, li It
muiortune ic tnankind, wben men pot
setting strong Capacity, and ardent pattl
outm, and enhghuacd tit w live to loon
of loo late for the aga in Uch ibey psu
sway their exUtencef tt a tima whe
ibrre are no kindred apltita to rHi and
rally, and nothing in tht administration o
puMic aff-i- rs that can be brought to bid
their wi and contrehenairt plana ol

poliry. Ilrl ween the poulcal condition
of il ia and of evert other country there i

a wide dilTeretice. . In .;hr Siataa and
rmpiies, moral and phyakal resourtea
hate been called forth by the policy ol

ages. ureal linga and real minister
have applied powerful nieani to rail endi
I be human mind hat felt all that could
evitft and rtic.lt, and inveniivt genius hat
been urged on to hi ttmott itretch, to
accomplhh destgna equally- - grand and
uieful. The aoil baa been axplored. and
Ha ticbea aaceiialned. Orer the face o
Europe, the wotka of old and aettled ay a

tern of internal policy are visible i al
though even there much more might be
done. '

But how ia it in the United State!
Every thing ianew ttery thing ia young.
Whereverwnuronbeyi of the ititea
man and the political economist it atrong
y attracted. We acarteJy know, our

telvea. what we are capable of doing. In
no country, if we except Huitla, and per
hapa Ibia exception la not well grounded
did ever ao much depend on the character
fan administration of national aluira, at

in the United Statea. Our extensive ter
ritory our rapidly Increasing population

our slumbering retojrcea, of every de
tcription, require men and meaturea that
will display a comprehension, a vigor, and

. . . j? j: i j i- -an cnierprne, not oruiuaniy wupiayeo m
the history of any age.

Mr. Calhoun, ia tout on whom the
Arnerkan people may Urn thai -- eyas,
with hope and aatitfaction. For the laat
fifteen yeart, we have aeen him in public
life and wherever and in whatever he hat
move 3,Talc fit t andenligh tened view aWn
ded with onceating xeal and patriotism.
having commanded the confidence of the
country. Aa a friend to genuine Repub-
lican Principles at the friend of national
tighta and national honour at the friend
to Foreign Commerce aa tbe friend to
loternnf Improvements at the friend to
Domettic Induttrv at the friend of
the true meant of National Defence, Mr
Calhoun is now well known to the Union :

And it is not doing injuttico to any other
ttatefaman to ear, that no man know a the
interests of thia country more minutely,

no one ia raknUtedXo promaiaahem
on a broader acale, and with more) com
plete success, than the member of the
Cabinet who is the subject of this notice

Aa a Republican, John C. Calboun hat
been uniform, unchanging, undeviating.
In the late war between Creat Britain and
the United Statea,. be waa the leaden of
the Republican Party in Ccngresa. Hit
boldneta, hit firroneta, bit real, and hit
ready and fertile tale'nta, could be, and al
waya were relied on, by the Administra-
tion. Both in debate and in committee,
Mr. Calhoun waa the intrepid Republican,
and the prompt and efficient statesman.

It was before and during the late war,
that Mr. Calhoun, by bia numerous and
eloquent speeches, showed bieaent of
tTatfdTitttloiftoT
Foreign Commerce. Like the Navy it- -

aeJirheomeindedi fcTvtrto thrlatter

of the 'Government rand as for'Katlohai
Honor, he boldly asserted, that itt vindica
tion? waa to be maintained by perpetual
Win and to tbt lan drop of blppruailif
country, against the aggression oi foreign
Powert.;"-- ' ' v '.

As for Internal Improvements, Mr.
Calhoun'a eulpgium, if he required any,
would be found In hit own speechrV in
Congrett. The apeechea in particular
which he delivered on the subject of the
Nitipnal Bank paying aMVfSPlMpfS:
Motion j?rioernai ;Imptwvejnta;nr
which would have donai 'honor to Edmund
Burke or Charlea James Fox, tpeak

maply,beralify ..nhkliJlffayi.tMMIt.
conduct, paid ta this speech, which was
called forth incidentally in debate, one of
the most honorable ttibutes of praise and
admira tion that mark tbe progress of our
pa tiameotaxy history. ,Mr.. Calhoun's
frequent declarauona on the constitution
ality of making appropriations for Internal
Improvementa 'also embrace another

hrr wantic tbaikt to tlit f.uUIie in ftn rat, for
t!rir former patrons ra awt mrndly mpport i

and ia aotkilinr a continuance of their fat ours,
a .P. - a at a a

aaviret tne a mat try efnn aJ.n u nunf,
tnd doe attention bettnweaL to promutt thc
comfort and plcaaure of Traclltrt and ftoardera.
Her nn art numrroua, atw) brinr clean and

Tt", art well aUptrd far aatil.etioo' and
hrahh, cncninrutHin tht wbarvca, which pre
arnt a fi'it iew m the liaH-i- r aixi ahippiriir.

upenuhlcd art tht ahantac t "I cast and r.
Orcment,-whic- may bt er.j'.yrl by tratt rinjr
fkmiHm ht apicimji parlourir'Thji'Ktt'.atJun,
(tandinf on of the moat cltvatcd a'reeU ia
tht city, ia airy and MlubrKH. sad attended
aithtbt benefit ai;d coatrn.e'irt rng from
tht important ami utenaivr bua iirta at i.rratnt
tranaaetrd on tht Lv, l,'tH a ill maka it the
intrrrat of Cot'ntry Mrrvhaiili and Plan'i re tw

ea'l. Ifrr Pr will be nwtamhr supplied with
tht rWicet I iuvrt, hrr table w ih iht bl tht
"a'krt annrdv ant her fJtaMra a'lall bt attrn
drd bv U bf'il, ttculy and honest (Nrflera. The
Crllais art htr(re and ronvmient, and will be re
srrvi-- '.or tho who may wutt to More Iheir
purvhatet, free tt rtorKe. Charpft a formerly

bARAII Al'DU.NALI).

tubsrriher bavira; err ktcly reeeireoT!IK his correspondent in Philadelphia the
Ltrt fashions from the crjebratcd ahop of lUki
U IHnebrrmur. of that city, U now to do
all kirKis (4 work Selonyine; to the Tailoring bu-

siness. He plcdirra himself, that all those who
nay favor him with tWir custom, ahall have their
woik dne in the het sty le of the fatbions of the
ffty, and on reasonable rerntt. - Travellers, and
others, It w Uh fpirments msde on short nofiee,
csn be accommodated with a whole suit, on a
notice of tao dayi. Orders from a diatanct
punctually attended to.

THOMAS V. CAMJ.X.
Salittwry, .1t,f. 11, 1923. '66

'failorinff-'BasincM.'"-

f IIIE subscriber havinir rttahliihed himself in
X the above l.ne of business in the town of
Jliiflw, Davidson county, refpt-ctfull- r tenders

his services to the ciiurns ol that place, ana the
surrounding country. He invites all who wih
nrmenta made, to rail on him, and give bim a
fair trial. He intends to make arranrementt for
procuring the latest Lkliions i and will strive to
do his w ork ia the most approved and durable
shit.

Order for work, sent from distance, will be
punctually executed. JACOB KIULIN

JV. . Sept. 9, 1823. , . .fL...

lioot Shoemakin business.
THE subscriber sishci to inform his friends,

the public at large, that he has remo
ved from Lit residence in the country, to uie
town of Concord, where he ia well prepared to
carry on the Hoot and Shoemaking business on
a large acale. He has pood leather, and em
plots good workmen, and will therefore be rn
aLled to"do TuVwork in Ihe best "style, and on
the most reasonable terms. All who want rood
work done, are invited to call and try his shop.

The subscriber lias alto on hand, for sale, a
large quantity: ol sole and upper IsatMr, which
he will disuse of on the most reasonable terms.

lie withes to err ploy teven tr eight journey-
men shoemakers to good workmen, aud steady
maity ha wui fftvw good--it agi
ploy.

ASA THOMPSON
CwicW, X. C. Srpt. 2, 1823. 69

Kstatc of Arrhihald Frew.

T IP. subscriber having administered on tht
cttateof Arch'd. Frew, Esq. dee'd. requests

all those imlebted to tht estate, tocail and makt
settlement, those having claims against the es-
tate, are requested to make their claims known
within the tune required by law, otherwise this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

h it tn vi nivmcnv i.i.'--
S. 1,1823. , 3t73

Atlministrator,8 Sale.

THE personal property of the late Arch'd.
consisting of Store Goods, House

hold and Kitchen Ftrrnittjrehre Negroea, some

and a number h other, articles, will be ottered
for ..sale, id Chajflotle, on .Wedoesday, bs rtt
dua of October next and will continue from day

town- ami at thelate dweuoig
house of the deceased.

Due attention, and the customary credit, will
be given By the ADMINISTRATOR.

. Cotton Saw Gins. .

f'nilE subtcribcr has now on hand, for sale, at
' L his shop in Salisbury, on Main Street, Cot-

ton Saw Gins, of his own make, which he will
warrant to be al well made as any In the" State.1
He will constantly keep gins for salej and will
do all kinds fif repairing, on short' notice, and
.rcaii.Qnjdilc..taiBSk- -, . J

SAMUEL FRALEY.

OV Friday, the J 9th inst. an indented appren-nes- sl

bv the name of John Jnerem.- - He is about
5 feetiO or 11 inches high, has light, sandy hair,
wall-eye- and Walks with awkward,
winguig' gait.- - Whoever will apprehend eajd

apprentice, and return liim, shall receive a rea-
sonable reWad., AH persons are forbid luirbpr-ui- g,

trusting, or employing feira. ,;

candid, Irid hehOurable Mr. Crawford ia : r
wavering; fjlunderirjr,T mysterious, "ifyt;
and tnsmuaungr-- Mrrvalnow True 19"
hit fiUndsvand unreieffedto Us tntmiea- -

Mr. Crawford is insincere to the for'
mer, and sycophantic to the latter. Mr
Calhoun, is the friend, the advocate of
Interna Improvements Mr. Crawford
ia opposed to them in Virginia j friendly .

to them in New-Yor- k. ". MC Calhoun ia
fothtrithing our Domectic Manufactu
res, and he says so openly Mr. Crawford
ia far or against them, and his reports aro.
equivocal on the aubject. Mr. Calheyrt
ia a friend to the Navy, aa an essential
arm of defence Air. Crawford thinks it
M a fungua upon the body politic," and
pretcribet the kniftrr Mr.'Calhaun it in
favour of auch system of delence, aa
will aacure ua from foreign aggrestioti
and inuit--M- r. Crawford ia'againat
rj ayatera" which doe a not afford fierect' .

$eturity. Mr. Calboun It for cherishing r
the Military Academy, as' a nursery for
the growth ofmilitary'tcience Mr Craw- -.

ford ia for pereel tecunty without aoldiers
or eeamen Mr. Calhoun is the avowed, ,

the able and honourable advocate ef tho
present administration Mr. Crawford ie
a member of an administration', which hie 5, ,

friends, without an exception, are endea--
vourin; to overthrow. Ia a word, Mr.
Calhoun it a Republican ef decided prin- - '.
ciplest. bis sentimantt pn every topic ef '
national interest are'cYndidlf igivea to"hi - I'
xmmftfMwwwiffiiEVPam or mi- -

'j'ftear(nM
tie nrst berime acqumntcd with In profession
in the City of New-Yor- k i and the knowledge of
his busiittw which he received bile there, con--
pgrtcd u illi liit experience in tliia country, will
enable him to execute his business in the most'
neat and fushionable stvle

WAnry,..'18, 1823. , G7

Twenty Dollars Kewartl.
i T) AN A WAY from the subacri-."- L

IV beVs plantation, in Mecklen-- r
'Vj burg county, N. Carolina, a nejr

s tv aus Dv ine ninu ot i'nn,. :u
.D ..l. I 14, 1 1. .Ill"

Jm. - i Jfr ye How v.aaa a
vj cooa aeai oi wnne in hi ml

-?, and has a tear above one of" his

bjr hia country! dacisloa M. Craw ford- --

all subjects equivocal or unknown, with
opiniona auited to every Stote in the UiV- -.

ion, and expecting only to rite upon the
f v .? e- - -

.

ignorance w-wa- ox tnTCStigtnem emon
the people. , . , 4 ;1(
j , n a, j . .;v y ,

x.. raoK mt aiTtojrit. anyoeiTs.
t" United Statet Ditmct CourtThU t

Court commenced its session yestfrday,
Judge TtOMrtow and Judge Vast Nxse
presiding. 1 he return of Judge Thomp-
son, to: tbe beach, of a hUber. coujt, hat --
been, greeted,, with ;greii$ ...lalisfwMoa.bf
the bar and people generally. His long
experience integrity, tnd judicial attain- - '

r .11- -

t -
i Tbe arch Duke Charles of Austria, the tcconc?
son of the Emperor, la arotit to marry bia aunt,
a Princess of Bavaria, and will thereby become. . ,

thl brother4n4W' of hit father,
' '':fr.'-;k-f '' --V '''"v''t ;,:

The paanoha are tht rale of life and it Is re
Ilgion only that ean'prevent them rising into a '
tetrtfett, . - t '

LLjcyiMrafinTfa
v canhot speak particularly about his clothing :

hat got a pats for six months, bv some means,
and will perhaps attempt to pass for a free man."
The above.rcward w ill le given for the appre-
hension of the said fellow, and lodging h'm in
jail, ao tiiat I grt bim, and information given to
me by directing, few lines to the White-Ha- ll

ro juitioe, N. C.
WM. B. TAYLOR.
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